Resource Guide: Bankruptcy

Background Materials


Barry E. Adler, Foundations of Bankruptcy Law. (2005 Foundation Press). Library Call No.: KF 1523 F68 2005 (Reserve Collection)

David G. Epstein, Bankruptcy and Related Law in a Nutshell, (2005 West Publishing Co.). Library Call No.: KF 1501 Z9 E68 2005 (Reserve Collection)

Collier on Bankruptcy. 15th ed. rev., 15 vol. (loose leaf) includes forms, Lawrence P. King, Ed. (Matthew Bender). Library Call No.: KF 1526 C633 (Treatise Collection)

Collier Bankruptcy Manual. 3d ed. rev., 3 vol. (loose leaf), Lawrence P. King, ed. (Matthew Bender). Library Call No.: KF1524 C562 (Treatise Collection)

Collier Bankruptcy Practice Guide. 6 vol. (loose leaf), Lawrence P. King, ed. (Matthew Bender). Library Call No.: KF 1524 C63 (Treatise Collection)

Federal Bankruptcy Statutes


Federal Bankruptcy Regulations

http://www.access.gpo.gov/nara/cfr/waisidx_08/17cfr190_08.html

Relevant Nevada Statutes (Bankruptcy Exemptions Under State Law)

Homestead Property
NRS §21.090(1) (m): [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090)

NRS §115.010: [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-115.html#NRS115Sec010](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-115.html#NRS115Sec010)

NRS §115.020: [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-115.html#NRS115Sec020](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-115.html#NRS115Sec020)

**Insurance**

Annuity Contract

NRS §687B.290: [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-687B.html#NRS687BSec290](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-687B.html#NRS687BSec290)

Fraternal Benefit / Society Benefits

NRS §695A.220: [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-695A.html#NRS695ASec220](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-695A.html#NRS695ASec220)

Group Life or Health Policy or Proceeds

NRS §687B.280: [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-687B.html#NRS687BSec280](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-687B.html#NRS687BSec280)

Health Proceeds

NRS §687B.270: [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-687B.html#NRS687BSec270](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-687B.html#NRS687BSec270)

Life Insurance Policy or Proceeds

NRS §21.090(1)(k): [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090)

**Pensions**

ERISA-Qualified Benefits

NRS §21.090(1)(q): [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090)

Public Employees

NRS §286.670: [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-286.html#NRS286Sec670](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-286.html#NRS286Sec670)

**Personal Property**

Appliances, Household Goods, Furniture, etc

NRS §21.090(1)(b): [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090)
Funeral Service
NRS §689.700: http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-689.html#NRS689Sec700

Health Aids
NRS §21.090(1)(p): http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090

Motor Vehicle
NRS §21.090(1)(f),(p): http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090

Gun
NRS §21.090(1)(i): http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090

Public Benefits
Aid to Blind, Disabled, AFDC
NRS §422.291: http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-422.html#NRS422Sec291

Unemployment Compensation
NRS §612.710: http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-612.html#NRS612Sec710

Vocational Rehabilitation Benefits
NRS §615.270: http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-615.html#NRS615Sec270

Tools of Trade
NRS §21.090(1)(c),(d),(e) and (j): http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090

Wages
NRS §21.090(1)(g): http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-021.html#NRS021Sec090

Miscellaneous
Property of Business Partnership
NRS §87.250: http://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-087.html#NRS087Sec250
Continuing Legal Education Materials

Lars Evensen, “Bankruptcy in Nevada” (Lorman Education Services, 2005). Library Call No.: KFN821.Z9 E84 2005 (Reserve Collection)


Nancy L. Allf,” Nevada Foreclosure and Related Bankruptcy and Title Issues” (National Business Institute, 2002). Library Call No.: KFN730.5.F6 A55 2002 (Reserve Collection)


Websites

United States Bankruptcy Court, District of Nevada:

http://www.nvb.uscourts.gov/

United States Trustees, District of Nevada:

http://www.nvb.uscourts.gov/Trustees/Trustee_Home.htm

United States Bankruptcy Court, District of Nevada (Local Rules and Official Forms):

http://www.nvb.uscourts.gov/LocalRules_Forms/Local_Home.htm

Law Review and Law Journal Articles


Nancy B. Rapoport and Roland J. Bernier, “(Almost) Everything We Know About Pleasing Bankruptcy Judges We Learned in Kindergarten,” 27 AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY INSTITUTE JOURNAL 16 (2008).


